
From: Purler Inc tony@tonypurler.com
Subject: summer camps & FEB competition camp

Date: February 15, 2021 at 5:22 PM
To: lanny@wrestlingusa.com

tonypurler.com camps. Held in Kansas City Mo. World class professional instruction.
ALL wrestlers get helped and coached at my camps! No ego, no favoritism.

LIKE I SAY... I do this for a living, so I HAVE to do a good job :). And this is my 19th
year in business.

Feb training
camp/Summer Camps are

set.
All my camps are coed. Female wrestling is going to save our

sport at the college level. This is my opinion, and I'll do all I can to
help more kids gain skills to land college scholarships.



Summer camps held June thru
Aug.

tonypurler.com has all the details.
Camps:

My proven takedown machine camp.

Constant Motion 3 position camp.

Girls 5 day summer camp

Extreme elite technique camp

GRECO/THROWS camp (NEW)

Explanations to all the camps are on
tonypurler.com

Feb 19-21 3 day competition
camp. Est. in 2011

This camp is for serious, year round
type wrestlers, and it draws some

studs from all over the US. The last 2
camps drew kids from Mass, Co, Or,
Cali, Fla, Montana, Ga, as well as the

8 states the touch my state of Missouri.

tonypurler.com has all the info.

Note: the camp is half full, as many of
my best wrestlers are attending.

Interested in my flying to you for a private team camp? It's far
cheaper for one person to travel as opposed to a whole team.

Email tony@tonypurler.com for more info.



 

FOLLOW US

Questions? Contact us today 1-816-304-0313

Location of Camps: 7710 Se Moore Dr, Holt Mo. 64048

facebook: purler wrestling academy

twitter/instagram: @purlercamps

Youtube: tony purler
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